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riT"Oi-t-t neie'ibor of Ibo Gatette Is tl

to withdraw llio harsh expletive of
'having lied," and consider ns as having
liccn Victimised by misplaced conOdencc in

Mr. Leiicnrlng. This may he deemed courte-

ous, if not charitable, on tbd part of the Oa-trit- e,

but we can't see it in tlio light repre-

sented. . We have known Mr. Icisenring
nin7 years as aq activo partisan and demo-

crat, but never heard his integrity or veracity
questioned, and his vote at home and abroad,
is a strong endorsement of Unit opinion.

Our neighbor seems to think that n charge
of faithlessness to candidates of the party,
against him, is grossly unjust, es he was al
ways true to the party to which he belonged, j

rind its candidates. He should have added
"except a few slight variations.'1 If he will
not deem it uukiud, we will rumiud him of
one, when Gen. Cameron was defeated by
rmr Senator, David Taggart, and othot bolt-

ers of the Republican caucus, as a candi-
date for U.S. Senator. Iu the oxhubcrancc
of his joy, on that occasion, the editor of
the Gazette forgot his professions of party,

, and indiscreetly recorded, in his own paper,
tho fact that he hnd assisted to elect Mr.
Taggait over Jesse C. Norton, te democra-
tic candidate, w hom he at least, professed to
suppoit. But we have no desiro to indulge
in unpleasant reminiscences, unless circum-
stances make it nccessniy.

tSfTiiB Union Leaqvk of Philadelphia,
at its annual meeting, recently, nominated
Ocneral Grant for tho Presidency. Tho
Jitillctin, of that city, in speaking of the
incctiDg, thus expresses itself:

"It was emphatically an assemblage of the
solid men o the city. Merchants, judges,
lawyers, soldiers, manufacturers, physicians,
artists, bankers, capitalists, the gray-heade-

Nestors of the community, and the active,
energetic young men who are the bone and
fincw of tho present generation, public men
and privato citizens, the best types of the
enterprise, tho intelligence, tho patriotism,
the public spirit, tho moral power of Phila-
delphia.

Men axd Women Out op Emfloymkst
is New Your. Tho New York World pub-

lishes a carefully prepared statement, show-

ing that fifty thousand men and women in
tliat'city arc now out of work, and calls the
serious attention of Congress to the startling
fact. The World says:

Fifty thousand persons in New York, who
live by 4 ho labor of their hands, out of em-

ploy, is a moro truthful statemeut of our
financial condition than columns of deftly
arranged figures relatiug to tho national
debt. Look at some of the tacts : Of the
28,000" artisans cufployed in the jowelry
business, 40 per cent, are out of employ ;

carpenter' wnges have been reduced from
$3 50 to $3 00 a day, and only half of tho
journeymen can find employment; of hat-
ters, there are 400 who can get work but one
day in six ; of tho 20,000 tailors in the city,

r are unemployed, the quantity of
work for them is 1)0 per cent, less thau that
assigned them at this timo butt year, and
their wages have been reduced by 83j per
cent.; the iron-worke- say that their busi-
ness has not been, in twenty years, so dull
ns it is now ; at least 1,000 shipwrights arc
out of employ, and from one end of the East
river to the other but five vessels are build-
ing, of which two are steam boats, two aro
ferry boats, and one- is a sailing vessel ; and,
to close this sad list, it is estimated that
3,000 servant girls are seeking places, but
Had none. .

PENNSYLVANIA ON IMPEACHMENT
Tho following is tho vote of tho Itepre-cntative- s

in Congress from Pennsylvania,
on the resolution "That Andiew Johnson be
impeached for high crimes and misdemea-
nors," on Saturday, December 7, 1807:

TEAS. HAVS.
Jhaildeu Stevens, lieorgo V. Lawrence,
Thomas Williams, William It Koontt,
Stephen F. Wilson, (Jcunua F. Miller,
.lohn M. I'.roomell, James K. Moorhead,
John Covoda, ',. Lawrrnrr Oetz,
William D. Kelley, Adam J. Glosibrtnncr,
Leonard Myers, Samuel J. Randall,
Charles O'Neill, Benjamin M. JJovir,
I lysses Mercer, 'Caleb N. Taylor,

'J Republicans. l)annl M. Van Auitu,
lleorge W. Woodward,

' Republicans 6 ; Demo-.craU-

Total 11.
Democrat in italics.

The following Republicans did uot vote :

Henry L. Cako paired with Cornell, of
New York, who would have voted against
impeachment.

Daniel J. Morrell, absent, but would have
voted tor impeachment if present.

u, , Mcnouelil, absent on acco
sickness of his wile, aud would have
"aye' it present.

Darwin A. Finnoy, absent on account of
sickness.

UECAI-IT- l LATIOK.
For iuipeacbmu nt 0
Against impeachment II
Aus?nt 4

y" The prospectus of the A'ew York- - Led.

?, tho great family paper, will be found in
our advertising columns. It is a very read,
able document.

publishing Arraudale & Co's
Watch advertisemeut, we wish it distinctly
understood by our readers that wc look on all
sudi schemes as a fraud on tho public.

No IUtiC Down bt Con-guess-. Mr. Ben-iini- ii

(Mo.) offered a resolution, in Congress
:l Muutlay, reciting that the President, in
lis l.ttu annual message, had seen fit, in utter
lierrgard of the popular will, as expressed
u the election of the memlters of the Fortieth
'ongress, to recommend the repeal of the
leconstiuction laws, the effect of which
fould be to remit the government of the
ito rebellious States to rebel hands, and
liandon tho entire clement there to the will
f traitors, and that it is eminently proper
'liit tho House should respond in emphatic
.ruis to tho extraordinary proposition, and

ulving that the Ilouso will never consent
Ulto one retograde step from its advanced

ositiun in promoting the cause of equal
glitJ, nor to deviate from its tutd purpose
t protecting ull men as equal before tho
w ; that there is no rrason to doubt thatgon: reason cx'his why the Uccoustruc-- n

acts should be repealed.
Mr. Kerr moved to lay the resolution and
fallible on thu Uble

uays 112.
Negatived. Yeas,

Anu the resolution anil preamble were
en adopted. Veat, 111; uayt

title.
- -

A HlitWHii editor wrote that "two thou-- u
I car loads of oals have come east over

a western railroads. An Illinois printer
t'to him say th-i- t ' two thousand ear radih id fnmi mm, tit.

Ur-iH-r- 4,3rant's Farnou AtU r In
lsvhall'er Ntuutvn mid KUcrltiim.

Washihotun, Dee.' 17, 1867
The Speaker laid before the House to tiny

a communication from General Grant, in-
closing tn correspondence relating to too
removal of tho Hon. Edwin M. Stanton as
Secretary of War, and also the removal of
Generals Sheridan and Sickles. Nearly all
the correspondence bus heretofore been
fiublished, but the following is the private

General Orant to the' President,
about which so much curiosity has been ex-

pressed.'
trnivATB.

HKADqrjARTKHg Ahmiks or Tim United
Statf.1, Wasiiikoton, D. C, Aug. 1, 1807.
His Excellency. Andrew Johnson, President
of the United States Sir : I tako the lib-

erty of addressing you privately on tho sub-
ject of the conversation we had this morn-
ing, feeling at I do tho great danger to the
welfare of tho country should you carry out
tho designs then expressed. First: On the
subject of the displacement of the Secretary
of War. IUb removal cannot bo effected
agaiust his will, without the consent of the
Senate. It is but a short time siueo tho
United States Semite was in session, and why
not then have ticked for his removal it it
won desired ?

It certainly was the sentiment of the legis-
lative branch of the government to phte.e
Cabinet ministers beyond the power of In-
centive removal, aud it is pretty well under
stood that so tar as C abinet ministers aru
affected by tho Tenure of Office bill, it was
intended especially to protect the Secretary
of War, in whom thu country felt great con-

fidence. The meaning of the law may be
explained away by an astute lawyer, but
common sense aud the views of loyal people
will give to it the effect intended by its
iramcrs.

Second. On the subject of the removal of
tho very able commander of the Fifth Mili-
tary District, let me ask you to consider tho
effect it would have upon the public. He is
universally aud deservedly beloved by the
people who sustained this .government
through its trials, and feared by those who
would still bo the enemies of tho govern-
ment. It fell to the lot of but few men to
do as much against an armed enemy as Gen-
eral Sheridan did during the Rebellion ; and
it is within the scopo of but lew in this or
any other country to do what bo has. Hit
civil administration has given equal satisfac-
tion. He has had difiicultics to contend
with which no other district commander has
encountered.

Almost, if not quite from tho dny he wat
appointed District Commander to the pre-
sent time, the press hat given out that he
was to be removed, and that tho administra-
tion was dissatisfied with him. This hat
emboldened the opponents to the laws of
Congress within hit command to oppose
them in every way in their power, and has
rendered necessary measures which other-v-f

ise may never have been necessary.
In conclusion, allow me to say, as a friend,

desiring peace and quiet, and the welfare of j

the whole country, North and South, that
it is, in my opiuion, more than the loyal
people of the country I mean those who
supported the government during the great
Rebellion will quietly submit to, to see the
Tcry man ot all others who tlicy have ex-

pressed confidence in, removed. I would
uot have taken the liberty of addressing the
Executive of the United States thus, but for
the conversation on the subject alluded to
in this letter, and from a sense of duty, anct
feeling that I know I am right in this mat-
ter.
With great respect, your obedient servant,

(Signed) U. S. Quant, Generul.
Among the papers is a letter to General

Grant from Major-Genera- l Sheridan, dated
New Orleans, January 25, 1807, ill relation
to matters in Texas, and particularly refer-
ring to tho condition of Union- - meu and
freeduien in different parts of tho Stato,
which he says is truly horrible. He says
the government is denounced, freednicn are
shot, and Uniou men are persecuted, if they
have tho temerity to express their opinions.
This letter General Giant, uudcr date of
Headquarters Armies of the United States,
January V, 1867, indorsed at follows :

"Itespccttuliy lorwarUed to the Secretary
of war."

Attention is invited to that portion of the
within communication which refers to the
condition of Uniou men aud freedmen in
Texas, and to the powerlcssness of tho mili-
tary, iu the present stato of affairs, to afford
them protection. Even the moral effect of
tho presence of troops is passing away, and
a few days ago a squad of soldiers on duty
was fired on by citizens in Brownsville. In
my opinion, the great number of murders of
Union men and freedmen in Texas, arc not
only, as a rule, unpunished, but uninvesti-
gated, and constitute practically a Btate of
insurrection, and believing it to be the
provinco and duty of every good government
to afford protection to the lives, liberty and
property of her citizens, I would recommend
the declaration of martial luw in Texas to
sccuro these cuds. Tho necessity for go-
verning any portion of our territory by mar-
tial law is to be deplored.

If restored to, it should be limited in its
authoiily aud should leavo all local authori-
ties aud civil tribunals free and unrestricted,
until they prove their inefficiency or un
willingness to periorm tneir uutiea. Jlartiul
1&(V WOnlll I'1VI anC'lll-lt-- fir Afini1i-a(,..ul.- t

to race, color, or political oniniouB. and
could be continued until society wat capable
of protecting itself, or uutil the Stale ia
restored to ita full relations with tbe
Tho application of martiul law to ono of
these Statea would bo a warning to all, and,
if necessary, can be extended to all.

(Signed).... U. S. Chant, General.

FrtioiiTKL'L Railroad Mi'kder. One of
tho most fearful accidents in tho an-

nals of Vermont occurred last Wednesday
Harlow Rridgc, near Northfield, on the lino
of tho Vermout Central Railroad. Tho
bridge wat burned on Saturday morning,
and during tho week about 100 men bnva
been engaged in rearing a trestle-wor- for
temporary use, on Wednesday about 70

dined at Nortlilield about li miles
from tho bridge, aud immediately afterward

by a train, composed of an engine
and one passenger car, to tho bridge, up a
heavy grade. The train moving backward
as they approached the bridge, tho engineer
could not shut off steam readily, and
succeeded in checking speed in time to save
the engine from going over the abutment.
At the centre of the car the brink of
the precipice, it broke ir.to three piccet, the
roof sliding forward and half the body fall
ing seventy feet to the river bed. About
twenty-fiv- e men were spilled nut iu a pile on
a shelving rock twenty-liv- feet below the
track, t'ae rear part of tbe car falling upon
them and the tender upon that. It wat
that most of the deaths occurred. About
ten persons taved themselves by jumping
from the car. Scarcely any escaped seiioua
iujury. The number of casualties it appall-
ing. Twelve men were instantly killed, and
three or four tiuce died, whilo tome
twenty othcrt are more or Jest injured, many
seriously and tome fatally. casualties
consist of broken anna and lega, dislocations,
cuts, burnt and bruises. Superintendent II.
II. Lockliu, who wat on the rear platform
of the car, and Mr. W. Tcony, bridge-builde- r,

who was on the tender, by

The London Time that Mr. Johnson
learnt that he regardt hit position
at monarchi regard their prerogative!, and

he forfeit retpect. We acknowl-
edge all thit of eourte, but it it nothing new,
and comet with an ill grice tnough
the Timn.

The vTrnigi of the Worklnijr-- A

"t noiarii.
One day Vast week, a starving girl ten 4 j

the arrest of her employer tor. musing i

pat her for making woolen pantaloons at 10

cents a pair, while he, being V"1(,dl!
man," received 0 cents for the w6rk, and
bit wife kicked her out of doors because the
demanded what was her juBt due. Liko
cases, but perhaps not to flagrantly outra-
geous, are of frequent occurence. A cor-

respondent built attention to the necessity pf
legislation to protect the workingwomeu,
and tayt i "There are thousande of

women in this city who havo to work
hard for f 3 a week lest than enough to
furnish the necessaries of life." "A
class of middle men and women." our cor-

respondent continues, "are persistently ad-

vertising in this city for good operators on
linen and they pay only from 8c. to
12c. each, four coats being an average
day't work. A visit to the 'piece-pai- d fac-

tories' of this city, as they are called, would
move the heart of even the most stolid.
There, crowded together in ill lighted, badly
ventilated rooms, are hundreds of these half- -

starved, half-clad- , less than half-pai- daugh-
ters of toil. Although still young, the buoy
ancy of youth has departed from their spirits,
and the glow of health from their cheeks.
Sorrow and sutlering have plowed deep lur-row- s

into their countenances, and still they
ore forced to toil though the brow be fevered
and tho frame exhausted. This is when bu-

siness is good. When tho market is full
aud trade dull, the' workingwoman is the
first to suffer, for then comes reduction of
wages and loss of work, and the poor girl,
driven to desperation, hns but one alterna
tivestarvation or a li lu ot crime. And yet
in the midst of all this, the employers ore
crowing immensely rich. While the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
has secured the passage of just laws, and
caused tho penalties to be visited upon the
inhuman wretches that willfully orcarelessly
inflict unnecessary pain upon the helpless
beast, who will interest himself in the pre-

vention of cruelty to women, and bring
down just odium upon their oppressors."
The communication closes with : "The fel-

low who fired his store the other day in
order to cheat the Insurance Companies out
of $00,000 and is now under arrest, never had
$6,000 worth of property in his lite ; but for
years past had been practicing every kind
of imposition upon his employes, and
them in full only when compelled by law."
JV. T. Tribune.

ltRKYITlES.
Oeorge wat not worth two hun-

dred dollars in 1814.
Erricson hat contributed $20,000 to the

famine sufferers in Sweden.
The real estate of Ohio it worth half et

much at the national debt.
Plasterers in Dei Moines charge seven

dollars per day, and the llegUter tayt those
who are Universalistt ask more.

Juarez's salary haB been fixed $30,000.
A Montana miner found $00,000 in one

This is the first season that applet have
been raised in Minnesota.

Gloves must be removed before ono can be
presented to the Pope.

Senor Romero haB been elected a member
of the Mexican Congress from one of the
btatcs.

A bull in Xew York ate up twelve turkeys,
feathers and all, for its Thanksgiving dinner.

Brigham Young has trouble in his Serag-
lio ; Old Mrs. Y. don't like young Mrs. Y.

Gen. John and Miss Olive Logan are mem-
bers of the noble army of decendunts of Po-

cahontas.
One-thir- d of tho sugar used in the world

is made from beets ; the other two-third-

like onions, can't be
The Miner Seyuter says that the Cheyen-

ne! have only killed three) whites since sign-
ing the treoty, and they only did that to try
their new gunt. .

Oil has been discovered in quantities at
Cannon City, and the Denver Trilune says
that it does not pay, only because thu men
who are doing the boring do uot understand
their business.

During the lato political chuvusb in this
Commonwealth, the Republican Statu Com-mittc- o

promised a banner to the county that
should at the election return the lurgetst

gain. Tho banner has been award
ed Wayne county. Tho Republicans of
few counties have borne themselves, tinco
the organization of the Republican party, in
a more gallant manner than those of that
county, and have received in return next to
no recognitions from their associates else-
where. llarrislmrg TeUgrajih.

Persons should remember that letters di-

rected with lead pencil will be sent to the
dead letter orlice hereafter. Many persons
arc careless enough to write the addresses on
their letters in such perishable style as to
make it almost impossible for the Postoflicc
clerks them ; henco this new
regulation.

Baltimore county, Maryl.tud, is just now
suffering with the Rinderpest. One farmer
has lost twenty-on- e head of cattle by it, and
others have lost more or leaf.

Mexico it in a state. Ortega it in
prison, wants to raise thirty thou- -

i bo, to all clussct of citizens, without recurd i HniJ l?u:a Bud, Uke Cu,m- - liauKhty demand
Vlltftll t ure being made Gttntamala, several

Union.
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ou of tho
members of Conpress nrc in prison, Juarez is
uu"iiuiui, uuu luaiiiuiiiau it regarded as a
taint, aud hit embalmer hat been imprisoned
for selling relict of him.

On Sunday afternoon a man named Gus-com-

living in Chicago, fell into a vat of
boiling lard, in which ho was immersed up
to his waist. He was immediately removed,
but was in a horrible condition. The whole
lower portion of his body and limbs were
flayed and left iu a horrid state. The doc-
tors think ha may recover, but it is scarcely
possible.

A young lady iu Winona, Wis , attempted
suicide becauso a young man refused to mar-
ry hor. She jumped from the top of a cow
stable, and stuck fast in a manure heap. A
passing neighbor helped her out, she washed
her stockings, scraped her shoes. Her father
raw tho swain and had a talk with him. and
on Sunday the two jumped into the tea of
matrimony.

No wonder to many worthless mcdiciuet
are advertised for'tho cure of various dieca-tu- t,

and when tried, "found wanting," that
tbe invalid loaet all faith in specific.. ' We
have yet to learn, however, of tbe first failure
of Witlar't baUam of Wild Cherry, to cure
coughs, colds, and pulmonary disease.

From a Hair to a Uoat Load. Pair-bank- s'

Standard Scales will weigh accurate-
ly the most minute object that can turn a
balance of the greatest delicacy, or give the
correct tonnage of a heavily loaded boat or
railway train. The highest premiums wore

warded for these scales at the Great Paris
Exposition.

Sib advertisement of Spoer'l Winos in another
euliunn. They arc pure juice wines and the most
reliable for sickness superior for eomuunioo pur-
poses.

''Wmi.a Tua lamp BOLPt out To i a," there
it a chance for restoration of health. If, therefore,
the constitution has been weakened by disease or
excess the nerves shattered the stomach weak-
ened the appetite gone, and all the world appears
gloomy pour tome fresh oil into yonr lamp, iu the
shape of Plantation Bitters, which will make the
flame of life again bora brightly, and illuminate a
onea wretched existence. I'or ladiet it i ao ele-
gant and gentle stimulant, exactly such at they re-
quire. Many families will not be without it. It
bat ao immense talc thronghout tht world.

MiBSOLii Wsrta A delightful toilet article
tapervr to Cologne tod at half the price.

Tort Wihb Ther have hmm, kl vsrtoo times
artiolos Introdnocd to the pnbll under the nnme of
port Wine, strongly recommended fur medlelnnl
urMM. which are calculated to de more harm
,hnn ftoct. having little else than the name to re

commend them. Pooh, however, ie not tbe ease
Kith the Port Urape wine anvnrusea by sir. A.
Rnrar. of PsMiaie. N. 3. We have seen his Vine

ard, and me wine in proven 01 Biinuiaoiare, ana
now it to be the pare Jiiloe of the K"pe.
We bare also been through hie cellars, wbleh

never eontaia less than sixty thousand gallntia, and
soen oacks piled on oasks, maturing. Mr. Ppecr
dnre not Dottle or sen any under lour years 01 age.

1'eoria IU.) Tranttnpt. i i
The above wine ean be hnd of our druggists.

Cold and wit are the most fruitful eausra of
disease. Nearly all the painful diseases man Is sub
ject to arise therefrom. Kheamatism, neuralgia,
pneumonia and a great number 01 ainarea aueo- -

tions result from exposing:, to these influences, a
vttein whose vital trowors aro in some particular

impnired. A system in perfeot health will at first
only suffer a primary depression, aud then If further
expose'i, wnnoui repairing me anmage, some uis
ease must follow. Ferfect immunity can be secure

gainst Ihcso dangers by using the Zingari Hitters,
l'hey keep np a perfeot balance between the organs
of socretion and exorolion.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Christmas Goods,
ARK NOW READY AT

T. S. SMA.VTiO.VH

JEWELRY STORE.
Mnrkot Square, near tho Rail Rood,

S'JITBTJPST. FEITIT'A
ns bmlios and Gentlemen's Flno Gold an'l

Such Watches. Chains, Iircost-Pin- Ear-ring- s

and Fingcr-RinK- Silver Tea-sot- t. Cnko, Card. Su- -

UsBkets. Dinner ana crenKiiiM manors, epoon
Inldors, liutter. Coolers, Syrnp and Drinking Cups,

Knives, Forktnnd Spoons of various ktuds, and a full
assortment of Silver-Pluto- d goods.

Also, Dawson, Warren k Hide's Celebrated Tip-To- p

Uald Pens, and a full assortment of 8 day and
30 hour oltcki.

Partioulnr attention paid to the repairing of One
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

All work warranted. All orders promptly attend-
ed to.

Please eall and examine our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Siinliury,Dcoembcr21, 1S67

Holiday Presents I

J. yv. RiEiMwi.i,
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER,

Market Square, noar the Conrl
Ilouso,

BfSBl'RY, Northumberland County, Pa.

TTE has lust opened an assnrlmont nf Gold I

11 and Plain Patent Watches. CLOCKS
for Railroads. Banks and Dwellings, Fine
Gold Rings, Finger Rings, Bracelet, Minia-
ture Cases. Medallions, Lockets, Pencils.
Thimbles. Spectaoles, Silrer Table, Dessert, Tea Bait
ana iuusiara cpnons, ougnr epoons, tups, .mpKiu
Rings, Fruit and Butter Knives, Shields, Combs,
Pinmond Pointed Pens, Casters, Pitchers. Butter
Dishes, Fruit Dbhee, Cake Baskets, Syrup Pitchers,
Ac. Ao.

lie invites the eitiicns of Sunbury and vicinity to
call at the above place, whero he will be happy to
wait upon tnein.iyParticular attention paid to REPAIRING

December 21, 1S67.

XrllCK HA It It! Fi't'V.
THIS is to give notioe, that on the Mh day of

lecemuer, A. u. ino, a vnrrnni in ranarupicy
was issned aeninst the Estate of James Van Dyke,
of Northumberland, in the County of Northumber-
land, and Btate of Pennsylvania, who has been ad
judged a Bankrupt, on his own petition; that the
payment of any debts nnd tlolivcry of any property
belonging to suoh Bankrupt, to him or ftr his no, and
the transfer of any property by Mm are forbidden by
Law; that a meeting of the. Creditors of the said
Bankrupt, to prove their Debts, and to cboso one or
more Assignees of his Estate, will be held at a Court V1, -

noiden iat Bunonry, ot Bunbu.
Monday, December 1S07, 10 o'clock

A.'D. 1869, at Do clock A. M.
T. DGREEXAWALT.

I'eputy United States Mnrshnl, (as Mesxenger.)
Western District of Pennsylvania,

December 21. 18ft7.

Notice in cy.
THIS Is to give notice, that on 5th day of De

cember, A. D. 1867, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was
issued againstthe eBtate of Chariot W. Snyder, the j

Borough of Sbamokio, the county of Nort Lumber- -
land, and State of Pennsylvania, who been ad-- I

judged a bankrupt on his own petition ; that the
'

payment any debts and delivury of any property
belonging sucn uanarupt, to mm or ror nia use,
and tho transfer any property by him are forbid-
den by Law ; that a uieoting of the creditors of tbe
raid Bankrupt, to prove their Debts, nnd te chou.u
one or more Assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to bo holdcn at Sunbury, Coun-
ty Stutc of Pennsylvania, before
J. ii. Register, on the 12th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1868, at IU o'clock A. M.

T. D. GREEN AWALT,
Dcnutv United States Marshal, (as Messenger.)

Western District of Pennsylvania.
December 21, 1867. It j

Police lu Ifaukruic)-- .

THIS is to give notice, that the 16th
Decembor, A. D. 1bo7, a warrant in II an
issued airainst the estate of 1 rejorick
Shaniokiu, in the oounty of Northnmberlninl, and
Stato of rennsytvonia, no uos oeeu adjuuged a.
Bankrupt bis own petition; that the payment of
any debts and delivery of any property belonging to
such Bankrupt, to bim or for hit use, and tbe trandvr
of any property by him are forbidden by Law ; that
a meeting of the creditors of the said Bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and to choose one or more Assig- - j

nect of his estate, will be hold at a Court of Bank- - ;

ruptcy, to be holdcn at the office of the KegUter at
Bunbury, County of und State of
Pennsylvania, J. M. Wiestling, lleguter.on
the 12th day of February. A. 1). IS68, II o clock
A.M. T. D. UKEENAWALT,
Deputy Luited States Marxhal, (us Messenger,)

Western District of Pennsylvania.
December 21, lo7.

IroiH'tiift Cor lttUfet
OP

T li H N K W YORK. LEDGER,
THE URKAT FAMILY PAPER.

All the Greattit Writer Write fur it

The teuton that the NEW R bus the
largest cireulatioa is, tliat it is the best pnper. Why
should H not nave the largest circulation r More laiMir,
moie talent, more money, are bestowed upoH it than upon
any olber paper. Its innrul toue is alwayt pure aid ele-
vated. Tue leuding Cleigymeu the United Htau?, tbe
Pietideuta of Hie priucipHl Cillegee, tbe greatest foets,
Wits and Statesmen of the eonulry, are among the contri-
butors to its columut. The leader ulwayt gctt more than
his money's worth in the Ledger. We have always had
the a&sT waiTsas, and alwayt shall have cost what
it may. Whatever we have promised in our advertise-
ments hereuiloie, our reailers will beir at wittiest that
we have alwayt pel formed : and not only that, but a greatdl more. For iuauuice, in our last f toapeelus, we

surv by IIkxki Wab llaacuKa, which we
gave; but wedid not announce Hoax UaaaLa-r'-s t,

which we ere now publishing : nor did we
the series of entitled Advice to Yousa

Msn, by the Twelve College I'resulcuta. Tho rule on
which the l.K.illiKK it conducted it to get the best of
everything, whether hat been promised or not. T'le
public recognize tins factj audit is Irom their detntto
obtain the very best paper that they give the Ijtooaa
preference , hence its unparalleled and uiiapproacaed cir-
culation, bring over three buiulrrd thuutninl oopiet.

Now, for tbe new year: AUour present corps of po-
pular will continue to write for the LKMUKK;
we shall begin the new year with a new ttry by Mrt,
BOUTHWOHTH ineHoM. HORACE GHKKLEY will
continue hit Autobiography: FANNY FERN her park-lin- g

sketches; JOHN O 8AXE his numerous Poems;
UVLVAMIS COUII. ia , his eiitettainu-- Htoriee;
HENRY WARD llEECHRlt hia original Papers;
J AMKH PAKTON hisiustiuclive Biographical Sketches;
MinXll'l'UY her Uiamatic Narratives: MARY KYI.E
DALLAS, AMY RANDOLPH, CAROLINE CON.
RAD, Mas VAUGHAN, their delightful Sheit Ijioriet;
WILl.lAMCUl.I.EN HRYANT, ALICE CARY, la.
CHAS D. OARDETTE, GEO. D. PRENTICE, NA-
THAN D. URNER, EMMA ALICE UKOWNb. Mat.
BCiiULTZ. WN. ROS8 WALLACE, their focins.

A Nrw Furnas or the Lanoxa Advice to Young
Women A uew feature of the 1.KDUER, in the begin-
ning of the year, will bt a scries of Twelve Articles, writ-
ten expressly for Young ladies, by Twelve of Ihe most
Distinguished Women the t uned 8uuee, including
Mae. lloatcB Man, Mat. Ltdia Makia Cbild, Mra.
General Bams, Mas iloiAca UastLCi and Madame Ll
Vast.
OUR TERMS rOEI89NOW IS THE TIME TO

bUUSCRIBE.
Single copies, $3 per annum; four eopiei, $10,

which ia 12,60 a eopv; eight copies, (20, The
party who tends et $20 for a club of eight copies
(all tent at one will be entitled to a copy free.
Postmasters and other who get ap clubs ia ueir re-
spective towns ean afterwardi add tingle copies at
$2 it. No subscriptions taken for a let period than
on year. Ctnada inbturlberi must tend twenty
cent ia addition to the mbecriptloa, to pay the
American postage. When a draft or money order
can conveniently be tent, it will prevent the poss-
ibility of the lust of money by mail. Ib pottage
on lac Ledger to all parti of the country is only
twenty cent a year, or five cent a quarter, payable
at the oftioc the paper it delivered.

Wc employ notrsveiiog agent. Address all
to

R'IBRRT BOXKEB, Publishc.
V'e W Beekmta Street, k'tw Vork

WATCHES lOOTHS MILLION

ARRANDA L A (X'8 URBATWATCn CLVB.
t ' M I t

coeds a good watch, an wirles to
EVERYBODY lowest possible priee a horde of
swindlers knowing thU have contrived Various In--

genuine aevieee w a" pvup.., - j,
e iiner ibii to smms weeo. r -- . . . .
lea at a r. ARRAUDALE A CO., have
now perfected arrangements by whloh, for the small
ntn or aio. a ood and reliable watoh mav He can- -

TAiKi.T obtained. Thev have farmed a GREAT
WATOU CLUB sa the following plan. Certificates
containing the numbers of all the watches asaied In
our wholesale list l whloh Is sent Id all applicants)
are mixed op. enclosed tn envelopes, and sold for
25coutseach. Every eertlnoateis wahbahtbo to
be for a watch, and as will be teen on refcrenoc to
the list, nobt arc of leas value than Ten Dollars,
whilst aumeu-- t worth $.100. Wc undertake to send
an watch drawn whatever ma be Its value for f 10

and order that everv one may absolutely depend
upon getting a first class wegunrnntea
that every purchaser of One Dollar's worth of .cer- -

linoaies snail receive at least one lor wmuu nv- woo

on our wholesale list, sent post free, which is a nrst-nlas-

natont lover, a handsome and reliable watch.
In sterling silver hunting oaso, and usually sold for

40 You will cehtaiklt get such a watch ; and.
besides, on may got a gold ciirohokitor worth

ilia. We sell the certificates as follows : One for
25 contn ; Three fur 60 coots ; Six for $1 ; nnd Twon
t for (3. To those sending SI. we will send a hand
some chain trails. To those lending S3, we will
send a gold cdaix warranted not to tarnish in 10
years Parlies getting np larger olubs will receive
liberal present, particulars of which may be loarnod
on annlication.' As it it our Intention to de a strict- -

lv nonorah a business, anu ro insure our cusiouiern
from liability to loss, wo will tend oar watches, if
desired, without mosev, instructing the Express
agont to colleot only on delivery. 11 wo aro nesiroii
to forwnrd watohes by mail. I no monev inusi ue sent
us by Bsnk Draft or Post Office Order, and it will
then be at our risk. Wo will then bkoihteb the
pnekago at our post office, and y lost will bei'Lacb
it rati or cnAnna. If any walohsentis not ap-

proved, it may bo returned and the money will be
refunded. The reputation of our firm, which has
been extahlished for five Tears, and is well known in
every part of the country, we trust will be deemed a
sufficient guarantee that we will faithfully perform
all we contract tndo.

Address ARRANDALE A

102 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Deo. 21, lfio7. 3m Post Office Box, 6,285.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
At TOl Arc-- Street.

NEW TRICES! NEW GOODS 1

Rich Silver and Silvcr-riatc- d Wares,
Including every style and

description, made expressly
for tho Winter trade, which
for Dcatnoas nnd durability
cannot be sarpassed at

JOriN BOWMAN'S

Wholi'sule and Retail Manufacturing Establishment.
701 ARCn STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

iy at short notice.
December 21, 1867 ,ang27.

Lime I Lime I Lime I

new Limo Kilns of II . B. Maascr,THE Station, are now completed and in sue- -

ecsful operation, producing lime of the very best
quality. These kilns are built wim an ine inouern
conveniences and improvements, and have a oapacl-t- v

of nroducinir 401) bushels per day. Kxcollent
roads have been mndo to tho kilns, not interfered
with by tho railroad, wagon or sleds can be
loaded in a few minutes from tho schutes, without
handling. Having opened a large body of the
bent limestone, at tbe of the kilns, they are
enabled to sell limo at the low rate or 1 1 cents per
huthel. The kilns are in charge or competent per-
sons, who will nlwavs bo prepared to supply cus-

:mcrs. to U. B. Manner, Sunbury, or to
Ch. Dunkloborger, or Chas. J. Conrad, at the kilns

December 14, 1687.

otlcr to tlf oi""'rhe
Niitibury .MnHontc Hull

THE annual meeting of tho Stockholders of "Tho
Sunburv MasoDio Hall Association'' and tho annual
Election of seven (7) Directors or Managers to serve
f..- - .ill l.n kl,l n tliA ntfif-- n nf- . ..... lilt IUO " WW ' "

o tiankTuptoy.to te vouniy MeM,s Hill A iYolvcrtoo, in tho Borough of
Northumberland, State of Pennsylvania before J. SOlb, at

Itiiukriipf
the

of
in

h.n

of
to

of

of Northumberland,

on

on

Northumberland,
before

at

YORK I.KDGF

ot

tbem,

a

t
aiiiiouace Articles

it

Hie

authors

of

time)

where

in

CO.,

where

month

ApdIv

AHMociutlon.

A. M of said d.v.
I.I.'JIDJ. ltuiiiiUAVii , y.

Drcpmbcr14, 1S67.

Auditor's Motive.
In the Orphans' Conrt of Northumberland County.

is horeby given, that the Auditor
NOTICE by the Court to distribute the balunce
in the hands of Kochel McCarty, Executrix or Wm.
McCarty, lato of tho Borongh of Sunbury, deceased,
will attoud to th duties of bis said appointment at
his offloe, in the Borough of Bunbury, on .Saturday,
January 4th, M6t, at 10 o'clock A. m., at whioh time
and place, all persons interested may attend if they
see proper. JNO. K. CLEMENT, Auditor.

December 14, lo07.

Niti:itii'i".s fii-i;N- .

virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni
Exponas, Levari Kaciasaml Fieri Facias,

to mi! directed, will Wu exposed to public
sale, nt the Court House, in the Borough of
Sunbury, on TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31, j

1807, the following described rcaPcstatc, to
wit :

All that certain lot or piece of ground in
the of

sul "iI,lnn l.olwas i.i
ty tool iiiluiiia, iikii

(155.) being part of the Samuel Clark sur
vey, and conveyed by good and sullicieut
deed to Oliver E. McClow by Charles P. j

Helfenstein and w ife, &c, whereon is erect-
ed a framo dwelling-hous- e nud other

Siczed. taken in execution, and to be told
as the property of Oliver E. McClow.

ALSO All that two Btory framo house,
together with the lota whereon tho same is
erected, sitnate in Newtown, Coal township,
Northumberland county, State ot I'enmvl- -

ami minutes

ileeiees

as the property ot kpluaim tuulK
ALSO All two certain in.a

couuiy, auu uwiiucruu in iuc (jeueini
as tWelve(12)

deed dated 5th day af July, A. D. 1851,
granted and couvcyed unto Ira Bayers
tho said and wife, by deed dated

iilst day o'f March, A. D. 18G0, granted
and conveyed the full, equal, undivided
moiety or halt part tuereoi unto .uurew
Forsyth, whereon aro erected a two story
frame house, a part of which is used as a
dwelling houso a part thereof as a store-
house, houso being in front 45 feet and
in depth HO feet. There is back-buildin- g

attached to the same, feet by
20 feet ; also a good frame good
well of water and other outbuildings each
of said lots being feet in front and feet
in depth.

Siezed, taken iu execution, and to be sold
property of Bayers and Andrew

Forsyth.
ALSO that piece or tract of land

situated Shamokin township, Northum-
berland county, and of l'cnnsylvania,
aud bounded the north and west
lands of Farnswortb, east

Abraham Huminol's heirs and south
land of John Martin, containing about
acres, whereon erected a framo
dwelling house, one and a half stories high,
framo barn, blacksmith shop, pen and
other outbuildings.

Also, in tbe same township, and
state aforesaid, another tract piece of land,
partly cleared and part timber land, bounded
north of Samuel and Simon Camp-
bell, south by land belonging to tbe Tre- -

vorton Company, east by of Ricbey
and west by land Furman Farnswortb,
containing forty-si- x (40) acres, more or less.

Seized, in execution, and sold
as the property of Furman.

ALSO lot of land situate iu Lewis
township, Northumberland county,
bounded and described as follows, to wit :

North by of Elizabeth Ellis, east by
west by lands of David Kocns

south by Smith, containing seveu
more or is erected a

small log bouse, log stable and other

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the property of Jams F. licmerer.

Also. All the following described land and Frcmlaca,
situate In Coal township In the county of Northum- -

berlaad, in UieBtateof Pennsylvania, being a pari
of the. lands and promisee which Frederick Albert
Hclnaieln, Trustee and Buses sjongencean, oj in-

denture dated the Sib. day of A. D. October, 1861,
no rover. ev, mcniipjiea, ewiw

eonvcTcd to Jerome Ijoneneeker. i i
first. AU mat certain rnrnaec. uaatinc uomse,

dwelling houses and Traet of Land, beginning at a
von in we line oi iana, turvcjed In lb name oi
William Uraen ; thenee sooth eighty-nin- e degrees,
eaev seven nnnorea iet ana six trio nee to a post i
weneo several eenrsec ana atetanoes, particularly
described Id the Deed from Frederick Albert Uetn- -
stein, Trustee,-- ' and Busao Longeaeekcf to Jerome
iiongeneeker (whioh said deed it recorded In the
office for Reeording Deeds, Ao., In the oounty of
.NortnumDeriana, la oooa h. h. page oi) to me
place of beginning. Containing nineteen acres and
sixty-nin- e and a half perches ol laud, strict moasurt.

Second. tliat certain tract of land,
beginning at a posit 'iu lino of land utrvcred
in the name of Samtiul Clark ; tbence toutb
eighty-nine- - degrees en.3t, four hundred and
sixty flvu t'ect to a pout ; thence touth one
dogrco And thirty-eigh- t minutes west, one
hundred and twenty feet to a ttone ; thence
touth eighty-nin- e degree! cast, four hundred
and scvuntv-nin- o feet to a fallen white oak
iu line of laud aurveyed in the nuine of
Robert Gray : thence aeveral coursct and
diatancet particularly described im the deed
aforesaid, to tho place of beginning ; con-

taining twenty acres nnd ninety and a half
perches of land, strict being the
second tract mentioned and described

deed aforesaid.
Tltird. All that certain tract nf hind, be

ginning at a pobtin the centre of the Branch
to Rig Houutair., wlierc llio hiikI

centre line crosses the eastern ot tlio
tract of bind aurveyed iu nnme ol Sam-

uel Clark : thence along the line of said hind
south, one degree nnd thirty-eigh- t minutes
west, one eignt lmnureu atm loriy-tw- o

feet to a post; thence south eighty-nin- e

degrees throe hundred ami twenty-nin-

feet to a peg in centre line of said railroad ;

thence along the centre line of said railroad
Bcvcral courses ami distances to the place of
beginning, containing six and a half acres
of laud; being the third tract mentioned
and more fully described in the deed afore-
said.

Fourth. All that certain tract of land, be- -

Uinninir at a in the eastern line ol a

tract of land Biirveved the name of Sam
uel Clark ; thence north one degree ami j

thirty-eigh- t minutes east, one thousand and
fifty-tw- o feet to u post on the Eouth-wes- t

corner of I'earl and Shukspeare streets, in
the town of ShatnoUin ; thence several
courses and distances particularly discribed i

in tho deed aforesaid, to the pluce of begin- -

ning, containing twenty acres and eighteen
perches of land, strict measure ; being the
fourth tract mentioned and described iu tho
deed aforesaid. Said hist described tract '

being subject to a mining light reserved tin- -

to one William L. Helfenstein, heirs nnd
assigns, as mentioned in said tleed. j

Seized, taken in execution, nnd to be sold
us the property of Jerome Longcnccker.

ALSO. All those thirteen contiguous lots
of ground, situate in the Borough of Sit.
Carniel, in the county of Northumberland,
nnd Stato of l'ennsylvanin, and numbered
in the general plan of said town with the
numbers one, two, three, four, five, six, sev-

en, eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve and thir-
teen in Block numbered twenty-one- , and
commonly known as Mount Carmel Ho-

tel lots. On lots numbered tcu, eleven, ;

twelve and thirteen there iB erected a largo
three story frame building, intended for '

hotel, and called the Mount Carnud House ;

snid Uoue seventy-fee- t in front or
length on Mount Carmel street, by lifty feet
in depth, w ith a well of water and sundry
outbuildings. On lots numbered ono and
two there is erected a largo frame Barn.

Seized, taken in execution, uud to be sold
as tho property of Jonathan Hoover.

ALSO that certain building located
on a lot piece ol ground, marked on t lie
generul draft plan of the Borough of Nor-
thumberland ns lot No, fronting on Mar-

ket Square. It is a three story frumc hou-- e.

forty-tw- feet in front nnd forty feel in
dentil, with ono Irainu
sixteen feet width on

two a 11

is an hu- -istout teen feet by sixteen ..,.., ,n. hH, fru, uf 4H n
rev iu Lii'i'iii. ami ijiii; sun u uau muiivs

high.
tAin in cxtxulion,

as property nf Theodore

building

kitchen

lid to be void

istrator ot Annie b. Isttrr.
I). SherilV.

Sheriff's Oll'u e. Siiubttrv, Dee. 11. ISO".

iiii:icii'I"n nam:.
borough Shamokin designated on the I Y virtue nf .eiinm i oi emiuiom

day or nc .s i v., r.,.c 1 out ..I the Omit Cunimun I'lraeeof Norihimi- -
rul 8ulu as .o.runtoy i r!' m UOrotlgU t,erb,l an.l ine ill be exposed to

of (5.) in block o. one hundred niul fit bve he suits at lite Urrakcr hi iha drff the

j
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;

ami

Ira

on

land

A

in

east,

in

his

All

i

t

drmM i'irl, on I he 4 li i

iluynf J.M AltV, A. D INi". at lUo'clock, A. M , the
fiillnwniK' deaenlied pinprrty, ui wit:

All piece r puieel of l:iail situate m '.elite
anil Little .Muhatmy tnviinlipl. .Northumlierliiiid eoilntv
lH , bounded as to wit: Itrinliiiig at a fullell
rme, Itie cornel ol l.imi suiveyeil to I'liilip
iliinKeltielcer, thenee nolth I .VJ iiiinutes cast,
3I- - :l pereltejl lo stones ; tlienee north ti.'i eai-t- 47.0
perches to a tnj:ill elietlnul ; thenee north iM. 5 perehet to a
poet ami stones; Mienee imilli Hj west, 10 4 perches
to a white pine ; tlienee le'rlli SO S minutes went, i

10.7 perchrs to an ash : tlienee noith 41 degrees West, IU

perehet ti a onk ; tlienee uoilii i3 degrees west,
SI 4 perches lo hemlock; tlienee north 17 degrees west,
3t.r pcrehea loa pine snpling; tlienee uoith II de
crees anil 7 linuiiles weht, u v p relies lo iiones : inence'

viinia, in Spruce and n us lots .uiu 7i degrees tj west,
' V..j A a,l 7 sweet ImicIi ; tlieiii-- iH'flli T7 (letffeea 7 l

i

nereaet to
west, 118 3

'. Ui Moues: thence iKiith M 15 minutes west.
Seized, taken CXOCUtlon, and to lie SOld til prhest.ia while oak; laud surveyed t.i

John tooth CO Isl minutes weal, 61 6 per- -

or , to slones ; thenee land surveyed to Jacob Wnener,
Hilt h ,: . lh, J .h . ,..

pieces of ground situate in tho town of Tre- - j n,it ,.,ii, thenee north t

' verton, Zerbe township, Northumberland ichrt to a post :and am
. . . . ... , , 3i perelica lo a fallen

uttnclieU

street,

Admin- -

iwi

in itwiiceby

......
eu itegtees niinuiea west,
nies; v eakt

oiuca iiha, poi tixiirt,pidU .I..,,,., nw ! 1 lfl.5 nerrhea
of said town and thirteen to stones; thenee south III cost, 1U8.3 perehet
(13.) in block numbered one hundred and 'iSWjrt.thlrty-OU- (131,) being tWO OI tlie Same lOlS ; tt.p perches to a ; thenee south III minutes

of crotiud w William L. by west, ITi peiehestoa p.ist; thenee ay laial suiyeyed t
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William Hamilton and Philip Duiikellieiger, touth S7 de- -

greet 00 luiliutet eist ; GI5 6 perehet to a fallen pine, Ihe
place ot liegtmiinp;, continuing 9.0SI acrts and 6.1 perches,
more or less. hereon is erected a laigo Coal Ureaker
and Hteiini Engine.

Also All that certain other piece or ntreel of situ,
ate in Zerhe township aloresaid, culled the Klisha t.eiger
traet, adjoining lands lo John Nieliolus Baily,
John Cowden and William Gray, coiiuining 160 acres,
more or lest.

Also AHthat certain other tractor piece of la nil situate
in tbe township aforesaid, in puiliianet of a
warrant granted tn William Cook, adjoining surveyed
to William Gray, John Cowden, Gottlieb lffler, Philip
Dunkelkeigcr and Jareioiah Jaekton, containing 417

acres. i

Also All eeilain body and parcel of land, situate1
hi Zerbe township aforesaid, bouuded and described as
follows, to wit : Beginning at stones, the northeast corner
of laiat surveyed n Wm Cook ; thence north I degree
Si) uiuiutet east, tOO.t perehet to stones ; thenee north IU
degrees oust, 47.6 perches to a sroall chestnut tlienee
north 33 & perchc to a post and tttaiet ; thence uoith
b3 degrees west, 1S.4 perehee to white pine; thence
north 30 minutes west, 10 7 perehet to an ash ;

thence north 43 degrees west, I0i iriches to whit oak j
thenee ruirth 'rt degrees west, SI.4 perches to hemlock ;

thence north 17 went, S4 S perches to a white pine
sapling ; thence north 1 1 degrees 7 iniiiute west, 15 3 per-
ches lo stone ; thence north 70degiees37 minute east,
IBS S perches to at oues; thence north 80 degrees 45 mm
utes vast, 173 7 perehet to post ; thenr (oath 14 degree
I5minute east, W7 S perches toadead maple; thenee south

east IU3.7 perches tn a poet ; thenee south 14 de-
grees 43.8 perehet to pott tnd lionet ; thenct north

IS minute west, 14 1 peichet to a dead inuple ;
thence noith 60 west, Ida perehet In c putt ; thenee
eoutu 14 degree 15 minute eaal, 165.9 prchea tn ttonet ;
thence south H 15 miiiale east, I IU 7 perches tn a
poati thenee south I degree 50 minutes west, 131 perches
In pott ; Ihenee sou Hi 1 degree 5'J minute west. ItMI.-- i nrr.
ehes In pott ; thenee land nf tieo Karslelter, north M
degree 5'J minute weal, IIW perehet lot pine; Ihcnet touth
18 degreee west, 117. S perehet to e fallcil while-oa- thenee
north I degree 64 minute east, 7 5 perrhe to a post;
thenee north 88 degreee 13 minutes we-1-

, 31V S perehee 1

tbe place of beginning, containing 1 1 Ml acres and 65 per-
ches, mov nr less.

Alio All that eeitaiu Railroad nf ihe Trevnrlnn Cnel
Company, extending from the town of Trevorlou t,, Tort
Tievnrtnn, in the of rtnyder, including Ihe right nfway. brtnehee, depots, ttalient and all improve,
menu every kind and descripiina connacicd wuh III

Railroad, including tht Toll Bridge, wile the
Aud tlto all singular tht corporate rights, pri-

vilege Iranetites nf Hit said the Trevor ton Coal Com-pu-

Alto All tiial piece nt parrel nf lead titnale in la low it
ship aforesaid, hounded by Twehth street ia the town of
Trtvotlon, th Trevnrlnn Rulroad, nlhrr laud of laid

and laud turviynl to Pner retry, 46
tcret, mnr t lu.

Aavk-A-U thai aires nt parcel of land situitt in th
tnwnahip alureaaid, SuaiuJad Cnl itnet in th town
of Trcvurin) ou the aorta, other lands nf defeiideiiu and
axnd Mrveyed ui u mra of Ptlir Felry, enauiniug ?

er Btnr or lea.
ukn la Mteutina and tn b nld at th prnpirly

nf tht Trevnrlnn Coal Company.
p nrrnLrr.sii.r s

Binff't Orhw Snahury. Pee It, 17
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Tesvc-hers- j Coital? Institute.

The annual meeting of the County Insti-
tute will convene at tba Court House, In the
UorooRh of Sunbury, on MONDAY, January
20th, 1808, anct continue in tession during
the week. -

"According to tbe Act of Assembly, ap-
proved April 8th, 1887, under which the
inttltute is Held, the roll of members mutt
be called at twice each day t com-
mittee of Bve teachers on Permanent Certifi-
cate! must be chosen by ballot ; teacWt may
attend the InitituU and be paid by tht VMrict
tfi tame a J vert n tcfiool, and tfwte
cho abtcnt themtelceejrom tht Inttitul of tlieir

own account vilwut a good reaton, may hate
vant of profcwnal tpiril and teal

by certificate of a lower grade at tht
next examination. See Pcnn'a. School Jour-
nal, May 1807, page 272.

The Teachers Institute it now rklirkw
by law, and the attendance or

of every teacher in the county will bo
noted down by tho Secretary in a book kept
for that purpose. It is earnestly hoped and
expected that every School Board in tho
county will allow their teachers the time to
"attend the Institute and pny them the snmo
as if they were in school." If any School
Boards will not pay their teachers for thu
time spent at the Institute, they ought at tho
very least permit them to close school aud
attend, each teacher making up tbo
lost.

School Officers, Doctors, Lawyers, Minis-
ters, Editors, and everybody interested iu tho
cause of education nnd the advancement of
tho Common School System nrc cordially
invited to attend and participate in the ex-

ercises.
Hon. J. P. Wickcrsham, Stato Superinten-

dent, Hon. C. R. Coburn, Deputy Slate Su-

perintendent ; Prof. F. A. Alien, Prof, Elius
Schneider, of the Sunbury Classical Institu-
te; 8. S.Jack, Es4.,formcrly County Superin-
tendent of Westmoreland county ; C. W.
Deans, Esq., Principal of the School for s'

Orphan's ; J. J. Rcimcnsnydcr, Esij.,
formerly County Superintendent of Northum-
berland county ; Henry Houck, Esq., Super-
intendent of Lebanon county, and other
prominent friends of education throughout
the Stale are expected to be present as In-

stitute Lecturers. G. W. IIAUPT,
County Superintendent.

Saturday, Dec. 14, 1807.

NEW GROCERY!
Un Third SI., one door the Lutheran Church,

SUNBURY', PENN'A.
HENRY PETERS,

llaa just openod a

AND

Provision Store
and is selling low for CASH.

His Stock is complete, consisting in part of
Sl'liARS, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, COAL OIL
Mulnwe", Syrups, Mackerel, Lard, Hams, Nuts
Dried and Canned Fruits, Prunes, Kaisius, Cheese,

and Crackers, and in fact overything usually
kopt in the Urocery line.

Tho brl K LOU It and MEAL in the Markot
Tobacco. Cigars, and a variety of NOTION'S.

Constantly on hand .Shell and Cun

fBr"JL-,:jls:SSi- 4r

will be furnished to private families in iavgu-u- r

small quantities.
A I .'i All kinds of Cunned Fruit, ot thu

(rices.
Country Produce taken in exchange for (loud,

l and examine my .b'tock, nnd satisfy yum
selves.

HKNRY I'KTErtS
ui.liury, Deo 14, 1867.

11 O

l'UKLlO SALE
Of a DWELLING

U S E AND It 12 8 T A U R A N' T- -

subscriber will offer nt public sale, ut tho
Court House, in Sunbury, on Mondnv the Cil.T

valuable

day nf Junuary, lHt8, that tine Two Story Frame
in twelltv-tw- feet ill Homo Kaspberry below the Lutheran

depth, stories high, aud frame uuh."T"FINE ."H'?,? .Wi""f'r A""ch"J
excellent

J0,
unttached. in width :.,, tw.t h,l.,..

Seized,

ISEt'KLKY.

uireelen,

tlntt

de)(ree

decrees

miniltea

deKirea
by

degrees

hich Ilclfenatuin.

land

surveyed

surveyed
land

that

Go degree

degree

decreet
degree

degree

by

onon'y
hatmt,

ef
said

and

coauiaii.g

hy

least

they

their

timu

below

which

loucsi,

streot,

bcrrv street and is TM feet deep.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., tvheu tho

teruis will be made known by
WM. NUELMAN.

Sunbury, Dee. 14, 1HB7.

lioMinut ttlrt-rt- , Ibilatlclibi:i.
Are the best in Use,

t oil THE FOLLOWIX3 REASONS :

The; are more simple and durable, en.ior kept in
order, make a stronger and more elastio stitch, a
firmer and mora beautiful team than any ether

They sew all fabric from two common spools,
no of thread, fasten both ends of

the co in by their own operation, and though every
fifth stitch is cut rfce seam will not rip.
The Vf rj IligheM lrli, the Croat
of Iho Legion of Honor was conferred on the repre-
sentative of the

uitovuit v iiiatr.it

at the Exposition Universellee, Paris, 1867 ; thot
attesting their great tuperierity over all other sew-in-

machines.
OROVEB A BA.KKR S

HIT BTVLCS

II I' T T Ia F. 91 A t- - II I .' i: s
For Manufacturing,

Combine the most modern and essential improve-
ments.

The attention it roquested of Tailors, Manufac-

turers of Boot and Shoes, Carriage Trimming,
Clothing and all other requiring tbe use of the
meet effective

LOCK STITCH MACIUXES,
To these new tty let, which possets unmistakable a i
vantages over all otheri.

FOU SALE BY
Mia CAROLINE DA LI US.

Market Street, El'NBVRY, l'E.VX A ,

Nov. IS. lo7. ly

PUBLIC SALli

A Valuable Hotel,
IS THE DOKOLUH OF 8LXCIKY, I'EXX'A

he offered at public sale, nn the nrenii.-cs- .
WILL Monday the 6th day of January, the
following property to wit :

A eerUin lot of greu nd sitoat on Third street, nesr
th Railroad Depots, in th borough of sunbury. 1'a ,

containing 60 feet front on Cbetout ttreet. and --.
feet on Third street, along the Rail rI whermn la

erected larg y BRICK TAVERN Si AM
and euiboilding. The buildings are nearly
new, and the hcuc hi an exeellcut tun oi eunom.
Thu considered th atost desirable hotel proper-tie- s

ia this otioa of country.
Bale to commence at 1 o'oloek P. M , when Ibe

condilieu of tale will be made k"""1

Puaburv. Te T. 1KAT


